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A sensational new album or 
romantic Italiari songs fea 
0 Sole Mio, Funiculi Funicula 
Toma a Surriento and Caruso 
available on CD and download 

Release date: 12th November 

Promotion 

TV 
This Morning 
Loose Women 
Festival of Remembrance 
Songs of Fraise 
Other major appearances to be announced 
National Radio 
Radio 2 Parkinson 
Radio 2 Steve Wright 
Radio 3 In Tune 
Radio 4 Loose Ends 
Classic FM airplay and interviews 
Régional Radio 
Interviews across ail major régional radio 
networks and BBC stations 

www.alfie-boe.com 
www.myspace.com/alfieboe 
www.emiclassics.co.uk 

EMI CLASSICS 
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EMI staff get helping Hands 

As Guy Hands meets EMI employées for the first time at 
Terra Firma to the long haul, clarifies rumours and rules 

internai staff meetings, 
out any likelihood of a 

sources say he commits 
deal with Warner Music 

tings. staged at the Terra d Odeon Cinéma in 

Apple's Euro grilling 
Compétition law 
and copyright ignite 
iTunes pricing row 

Live & Direct 
AU the highlights 
from MW's inaugural 
live conférence 

Studio maestros 
140dBcelebrates 
20years ofquality 
music production 

Albums chart 
Lost soûls triumph 
as James Blunt 
makes numberone 



News. 

Pluggers rally 

behind 6Music chief 
/J' HotChip 

dark edg 

Two conlroller Lesley Douglas. McCambndge reportedly plans to appeal against the decis ond is being represented by broadcasting ui y 

Anya Mann 

Bronfman urges industryto 
"redefine buyingexperience" 

Listen to and view MUS1C" these tracks at musicv/eek.com/playlist 

\Be5l Uvb Return: The Police Live Music DVD; Oasis, Morning Glory - An Album Under Review ip Live Music Venue; Wembley Stadium 
Ad; The Flaming Monkeys Best Inlernational Liv Ad; The Killers Sony Ericsson Tour of 

s Best Roadie; Geoff Buckley (roadie for James) The Freddie Mercury Liletime Achievement 
4 iggy Pop 



Uncertainty surrounds future of V2 artists 

& 

inquiries trom merger and compétition authorilie Auslria and Germany. but it cteared those hurdlt last Thursday (September 20). That eltectively le s protligacy in establishing expens 
nt only claim one genuine global su say - Stéréophonies. V2 had run up a 

week (see pl2-13), his V2 Company was bought by Universal in August, although by then Branson was only dinging to a tiny 5% stake in the company. with the remaining 95% held by the tinancial giant Morgan Stanley. Branson sold A7.5% of the business 

should m Msrcury Av disappoinln • Simon Douglas and tha team losing their Virginity. • Anti-BNP group Lova Music^Haie RadstngaHing 
encourage young people to is not certain what will happen to ail of the :s on the V2 label. Many of the important acts emain, although an insider suggests they might 

although the 

EMI "not for sale" as Hands 

makes long-term pledge 
by Martin Talbol 
Guy Hands reassures EMI employées that Terra Firma's way of doing things will revitalise the business 

. iin EMI have for the company industry. He also said that he was impressed passion that people outside EMI, that they want us to suc His meetings went further too. reassuring that Hands is no asset-stripping smash and i Lord Birt to the EMI supervisory boord. saying that the former BBC director général would work with EMl's A&R teams to review the contractual relationship between EMI and artists. 
industry serving the interests of "a tew highly executives", but "serving and maximising the fe of artists. while serving and maximising 

> martin@musicweek.com 

Music Week website For breaking news throughoutth® w®e 
MOSTREAD ON MUSICWEEK.COM LAST WEEK; 

• Pete Waterman II rights to PWL catat • Retail body Era appoints new chief: 



News.  
Bronfman urges industryto 
"redefine buying experience" 

@ The music industry needs to redefine the music buying experience in the digital âge. according to Warner Music Group boss Edgar Bronfman. 
k. Bronfman said WMG 

iTnnefi1 European prici 

agrsed 

G Cap: 216.75 (-0.23V.) HMV: 1U.0 (-8.24%) Sainsburys: 577 (4.9%) SMG: 35 (-3.43%) Tesco: 442.25 (1.55%) UBC: 8.25 (-10.8%) WHSmith: 378.5 (-1.43%) Woolworths; 20 (-1,33%) 

pricing policy 

to Dundee next yec ;e unsigned acts over two days i vanous venues, induding Fat Sam's and DO • House music label MN2S is makîng the shî dawnload-only due to the high cost and associated overheads ol vinyl production, ist manager Caroline Killoury 19 Entertainme 

le hearings says. "There was always a question of whether there was an agreement. Some majors say Apple created its stores llke that because it wanted to. Apple says it had to. They blâme one another," she says. Because of the inherent contlict between the area bounded by the EC and the less (inite territorial rights of some copyrights territory. a record label source says that the arguments last week cenlred on whether copyright law has 

Keane to host Warchîld 
event at Brixton Âcademy 

compétition law or visa versa. "It boils down to whether the EC will want to change copyright through the back door by using compétition rules or whether copyrights shouid be given certain exceptions." he says. The hearings insider agréés: "What is more important copyright or compétition rutes? Also, in the UK, you can get a CD from Amazon France, but song. Then you have to go local, currentiy treated as a service and 

player, offering users improved navigation, higher quality streams and a video playlist function. The player is compatible with Safari and Firefox browsers, in addition to Internet Explorer, using Flash lechnology. • NME has unveiled further détails of the free 
m (LMHR) as urage s upcoming 

action by national IFP1 groups led to court injunctlons against the site, dis 

ITS BEEN A LC 

BEEN A LONd 

BEEN A LONG 

LONELY, LONE 

LONELY, LONE 

LONELY TIME. 

YES ST HAS. 
The 02, London, the world's highest grossing music arena% is proud to 
TiCO™the 'egendary Led Zeppelin back on stage - for one show only- at the Ahmet Ertegun Tribute, 26 November 2007. 

www.theo2.co.uk 



ing row moves to EC 

ïbt9l consent, as confusion over copyright and compétition law continues 

ket and Services Directorate Genen rsees copyright and related rîghts.1 ;ent at the hearings. The label insid if DG Compétition does press for changes 

iPhone Europe date announced 
Apple last week conlirmed détails of ils European launch for the IPhone. which wî 

:ted. Apple will partner w 

d industry have ■d in their own bailles previously,^ hen the majors had fought to persu to charge a higher prk ' her than sell ail sangs (or Ihe some fixed 31 was resolved in May 2006 when Apple lewed contracts with ail the majors fixing the :e at 79 p in the UK. 
3 robert@n 

Branson'sexitwill 
open the door for Zawi 
The end of Virgin music retail also signais the 
last of the entrepreneurs interests in the industry 
As a name, Zawi is going to take a little while to get used to. But fhat probably says as much about the familiarity and  cf the Virgin brand after 35 years than anything 

Il will be sad to see the departure of Virgin from high streets and shopping centres across the country. It is also sad to see the departure of Richard Branson from mainstream record business, his depdrture from retail coming a matter of months after he also exited from V2. As an individual. Branson has been a distant presence to many within the music business for some time now, but it would have been a very différent place and a much less colourful environment without his contribution over the past three décodés. The music business owes him a great debl. The reatity, however. is that Richard Branson. having mode his money from music - from the record stores and the label they gave birth to - has moved on. He has other interests to invesl his money into. so he has stepped aside and given someone etse their chance. Zawi has a lot going for it. Yes, consumers will have a new brand to get used to. a new sense of loyalty to build up. But. Simon Douglas and his team wilt bring continuity. expertise and. perhaps above ail, a drive to make their new opération 
It will not be easy. of course, but nothing is in today's retail environment. This autumn is looking lough to coll. based on sales performance over the past few weeks; there are a decent range of top albums on their way. but this market is tough for anyone to achieve dazzling sales in. One thing is certain though - that vibed up teams at both Virgin and HMV certainly cannot harm the industry's chances of achieving its targets. 

Who knows whal EMI staff thought when they heard Guy Hands' ill-judged remarks about their company at the Royal Télévision Society just over a week ago. But last week he began an internai PR offensive designed to win over the hearts and minds of his new colleagues. And committing to EMI for the long term and ruting out any prospect of a merger with Warner were exactly what they will have wanted to hear. At a stroke, Hands has brought some certainty to the company - its artists as welt as its staff - which it hasn't enjoyed for almost a decade. That is certainly wetcome. What he didn't divulge. it seems, is détails of the magie bullet which he betieves will turn round the company's fortunes. After mere weeks in the company, no-one can be surprised at that. But finding the solution is going to be his toughest job of ail. Many intelligent executives at EMI - and at the rest of their major label competitors, corne to that - have spent months and years trying to reinvent the record tabet model for a new environment. If Hands manages to deliver where so many others have struggled. he will earn the admiration of the industry. 
Do you ht emailing martin@musicweek.cc is column? Feel free t by 
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Thanks to Manie Street 
Preachers, Calvin Harris, 
Stéréophonies, CSS, Enrique 
Iglesias, The Enemy, Kate 
Nash, Athlete and ail our 
guests for a fantastic night 
at the Vodafone Live Music 
Awards 07. 

See youall nextyear 

O 
vodafone 

Mm 

supported by ^ 
vodafone Live Music Forum 



MW goes Ùve & Direct 

■ 

Last week s Music 14/ee/c-hosted Live & Direct conférence attracted a host of key industry figures, prompting lively 
debate about the sector's key issues, including merchandising and the much vaunted 360-degree model. 
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Gosfc^rrs 

Capital Sound 

^K1NGSF|RRY 
ticketmaster 

To view our gallery 

Breaking down the 
barriers 

to the gig-goefs ov 
This year's new model îïkeer with'l^h 

charteuSle!^'delegates NeXt génération 

business model - wher.by Ifs difficull to say who's incorporate outrent music thai thay think they (here are a lot of myths and Ltvs Earth organiser ^ labels siqn artists to daaU going to benefit frem the agencies rather than push w,11. I think theyll be about live being the hoty II companies are going 
sSx-.. ËHSi r SHr- «SSE 

newsletter supported by SeeTickets, register at Musicweek.com 
SeC TICKETS 
Lily Sobhani, Bo 

surprised in a year's time. gmil to-thi % it will be su i litlesl They ai ng to slari tooking at 



ibing managers 
head of William Morris ,ear of 9ettin{. Agency's International 'Lmhe ^ 
rnanag^g'directo'r^of CMO dilficulty o( tolking directly lo drtist. "Agents get 

ck BldCkburn 

oould 1 shag and ho 
"loleVr 

spollight wîth a cdll tor more intellig of sponsorship, "People won't wont 
Borfly opérations manager Jon Mcil "Sponsorship will need to be a loi m sophisticated ond intelligent. For ex 

Starlight Artists to sland 

Secondarv ticketing^ 
The thorny issues of législation and refur bought to the fore as part ol a heated d£ the secondary ticketing market. See Tickets managing direct told assembled delegates that his comP°ny give refonds when we get [Government] leg.i outlawing touting. in response to an argomen the Leighton-Pope Organisations founder Ca Leighton-Pope. who told the panel the pnmary market "will never get législation as long as you don't offer legitimate refonds". The session, which also featored DP Concerts chief execotive Geofl Ellis. Viagogo foonder and CEO Eric Baker, the Association of Secondary Ticketing Agents chairman Graham Borns and Tickelmaster senior director of mosic services Vito laia. saw Baker and Borns argoing that there is r legitimate. monitc ' 

Rjg is not always beautifui 
Panellists on the day's penoltimate session called for more organised investment for small venues, as tney discossed how the venoes can capitalise on tne live mosic boom. Lominaire manager Andy Inglis argues that smaller UK venues are often under-funded and in need of attention. "People take il for granted that there is not a great deal of interest in how small venues are doing, but there is also a lack of communication and teamwork or thought put in to how promoters ond small venues can work together," he said, Tony Moore. who runs the Bedford Arms. agreed. "Quite often. the spirit of the venue is being neglected because the promoter is only interested id the venue owner 

te Ellis - 
 place for ticketing services. Btackburn argued for Government )n outlawing the resale of concert tickets. ^ 

only at employed the promoter and built up a relationship with them it would be better for everyone." And he called for a more organised approach getting the music industry to support small venues. "Ifs hard to get investment at Government level because we are an industry mode up of characters and we are not always good at organising ourselves as one body." he said. 
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"The single thing that ha pissed me off the most i 
this work and then the arlist gets a new wife ai 

money get in the wa 
Ed BickiltU 
"Pete Doherty shouli 

Live music takes a step towards the middle âges 
as hetped th 

doubling in the same period - a research group Mintel. The Mintel Live Entertdinmer Concerts study - which was i Week events-organised Live & Direct found that the live music market is now woi £7A3m. as the number of people attending 
longer the biggest market (or live music; according to Mintel research, a greoter proportion of A5-5A years oids (62%) are watching "   year-olds (50%). The 25-34-yec close behind. with 58% of respondents regularly enjoying live shows. Al the some time, the pre/no-children audien. group is belng overtaken by third-agers. Cash- o 

économie group made 18-24 by 7.5%, giving us huge se market (ollows VIP tickets and pay-for ait 
underage live mu festivals, venues the live music industry. 

n addition, the internet accounls (or hall of ticket ■aies, although urban music fans are most likely to )e impulsive ticket buyers. opting to buy tickets 
)n the day or through the venue underllnes the 
ihops. according to Mintel. Sales through online 

The study also found that rock (ans are the most 
going to a festival in Pop fans (ollow a close second, with more than 45% going to a concert and 9% attending a festival in the same period, Dance music traits far behind - only 7% of dance music fans go to tive dance concerts and the same amount attend festivals. 

Tinmn¥ii¥ . i Cape says, "The fact that some music fans go to jvninnriinn ho S0CI01 . 9i9s on a mon,h|y fosis shows there is tremendous m ive ™fcio m Pr°mo.ed' potenllal for loyalty schemes and priority booking le live music market, with schemes." 

of the audience at Glastonbury you realise the audience is growing older and richer. "By 2012 the (amily market will be in décliné, the over-65s âge group will be at the 11m mark and the 

rd Hannan, Capital I 18 only way, The 
Ed Bicknett. William Morris Agoncy I Ihink il's inévitable, A 
years too tate. It's amazing that people wt have no skills in a profession Ihink they c: 

Sanctuary (or ils management assets is very interesting. I just 

a lot of people floundering around. It's not like they're m a pamc exactly, but there's a sense of desperation. 

open market But I do hope thai if [record companies] do buy 
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MusicWeek. 
Heat Radio turnsup te,n 

as ittargetslmlistene 

and identifies audience gap to position itself as a nnusic-based, more femais 

L . bid the Spifalfields venue goodbye before it gets demolished, £15. • Cet the Dog play the Butfalo Bar on Istington's Uppar Street 'more female" Radio 
Friday Matthtw Tyrrell MSZ/meU 

(Tuesday) at 2pm and will be via DAB, Freeview. Sky and o current, more basic digital ra^ 

:lassics, togetber with hc 
, designed to 

says "currently doesn't 

programming, in a mix that i Heat magazine in a radio to Furthering the links between the magazine's print and radio offerings, Heat magazine editor-in- 
the magazine's features editor Lucie Cave will présent a weekly style and fashion show. Vidler explains that the station's close links and cross branding with Heat magazine, which in the latest ABC figures posted 558,365 readers for the six months to June 30, will be a potent mix that will 

Media-friendly Mobos reach out toile 

Subscription 

MOBOWINNERS 

10 



nnperature 

sirs 

ebsite] 
Billy allowed Braggmg nghts 

When your 
accountant 
turns up 
Wembley m a 
blue satin 
tiger on the 
back, you know 
youre in 
trouble 

. ciiing 

sotlsfy a hungry mob of tabloïd journos..,. While 're on launch events. we hear Beggars Group ran 

)l[ocal communîty 

STATE 
dentity Ashley Tobor, Kevin Bi [TV's Mark Wagmon and Sue t «e're on ail things man-band 

THINGS 

11 



Features 

- 

london's Tollenham Court Road joins Oxford Streel, 
Megaslore, 

. Megaslores --,'ide sput belween V'rgin Group and the y.iyin uroup ar Lagardere Group. 

Zavvi niw 

m teri Vir 

WhërTvîr^in passed the retaîT^toiT^-^ 
on one of the high street's greatest ml5 Z 
the crucial final quarter, we run the ryiî'5 four-page spécial, which examines the? " 
highlighting our pick of the autumn rele^gj 
Music retailing is not renowned for ils nostalgia, It is. by and large, a dog-eat-dog industry, wtiere even the world's oldest record store - Spillers in Cardiff - can teeter on the verge of extinction, with barely a sigh of prolest. But it was hard to resist a whiff of nostalgia lasl Monday when Sir Richard Branson announced tho Virgin's Dold branding would no longer be associoted with music retailing. ending 35-odd yeo of retail history From November. ail of the company's UK stores, 
Zavvi. following a management buy-out led by managing director Simon Douglas and a retail management team including finance director Ste Peckham. Rebranding of the Irish stores - the company has 125 outlets in the UK and Ireland - follow in January. Although neither Douglas nor Virgin will discu détails of the deal with Branson, it is understood that the entrepreneur only agreed to sell the ongoing business, but refused to give rights to 
indicated that Branson agreed to write off a large chunk of debt, as part of the deal. as well as putting in an investment sum approaching £20m. The new brand that Simon Douglas's chain will operate under is explained as "a modem, independent take on the word 'sauvy". Douglas says, "We can't compete with the Virgin brand. But    ' I something fresh. a new 

Naturally, while the média us wheel out the old music retail clichés about falling CD sales and plummeling profits. Douglas remains 

Zone and Fopp ail disappear 
largest specialist music retailer, continues a valiant battle to rebuild its réputation in the City following a sériés ol profit warnings. But, while Douglas concédés that conditions are difficult for high-street retailers at the moment, he remains firmly upbeat. "It is challenging out there." he says. 'Vou can blâme the weather. or anything. but we are going '0 do something about it. The important thlng is gettmg  ; Qcross lhe thresh0|d ar,d exciting them m they ar Certainly. the management buy-out of warmly welcomed in the music industry. EMI commercial and digital média senior vice presiden Mike McMahon speaks (or many when he sayslfl0 
he was delighted by the news. This means mol a large national chain Is staying on the high Street focused on music." he says. "It retains cholce m me 
high street and is good for lhe music industry.' "  soptimism is 

property developer "elaled Companies, 



)ves m on 

rritory 

To Zavvi last week, time was called % brands. As retail préparés for 
e over the business with a 
Zavvi plan here, before 
laTses over the page 

ViRGiH 

trading entertainment and mobile comms Jim Balchelor. Quirk. who owns an indépendant recort store in Ormskirk. betieves the physical music retail world bas turned a corner and is ready (or a perio o(, if not growth. then at teast stowed contraction. ■We are going to see more retail closures but I think thev are aoina to slow down," he savs. "Peot going into. 
physical retail companies have ' important to therr 

digital re 

asEra deputy chairman i 
backing (or the deal - ail 

daine 

Drury heralds new digital Era 

■ ail this. though. Douglas insists that Zavvi nefit from being independent from the Virgi changmg music re 

■wering to anybody." As to what exactly this will involve. Douglc ping tight tipped. The initial changes to st be largely cosmetic - changing the desig company's bags, (or example - as the rel tn rnnrontrnto nn the crucial ChrîstmOS 
 ^.er, Douglas promise. - . - the New Year and will be unveiling plans    the company's Christmas conférence in October And he hints that Virgin's flagship Manchester 

5S Drury the tir increasing importance of digit (act that I am coming (rom the digital wi music," Drury says. "F anging."^ ^ d q • k | th j b'ecti es (or the organisa 
■ " In priority. ■ ive the whole enlertainme Drury says. "The best way to compete is to offer betler products and priorities (or Era moving fo _ _ _ s. helping physical and digital retailers to work more closely on the issues mai ' ' ' ' ' Ting CD prices. r co-chairman Jim Batchelor has stood down from the organisation's manager (or music and DVD Alan Hunt. In addition, al Stores' Russe! Coultart, Sainsburys' Brian Foole. Rapture's Gary Smith and Rough Trade's Nigel 

Crucial Q4 releases 



Il> Features 

Give no 

retailers 

JW 

I Ballard (Alanis Morissett •si lime. The album is preceaec / me single Dark Road and shs ill be the subject of a South ■ Bank spécial loter in the year. Soundtrack - Contrat (Warner Bros) New Order. Buzzcocks, The Veivet Underground anc Sex Pîstols are among the artists (eatured on the soundtrack to mis Anton Corbijn-directed biopic about Joy Division singer !an Curtis. The Killers provide the onty new recording. a cover ol the 1979 Joy Division song. Shadowplay. Bob Dylan - Collection (Columbia) 
(eaturing Dylan's best known songs. The album ' irk Ronson's remix of Most Likely You Go 

the US jazz charts earlier this year. The Rise And 
original songs. Radio One - Estoblished 1967 (UMTV) Double CD (eaturing some of contemporary music's biggest names covering classic hits. Features Stéréophonies. Klaxons. Just Jack. Corinne Bailey Rae and the enemy among others. Bruce Springsteen - Magic (Columbia) Bruce Springsteen's 15th album 

1 02 release The ^ Rising. Springsteen will b, .,. „:!C 
ISSItH é one at the 02 Aren^InTondon -t- and at Belfasfs Ddyssey Arena. 

irt - Smoky Rolls Down Thund. 
jy (And ni Go Mi lercially. In ode 

«(vugmr' 
ree-CD, 51-tra 
issing the 

0CT0BER 8 
Canyon (XL) Banharfs last album Crippie Crow - his fourih sold 175.000 copies around the world since mèn h 
mission nom r0m 0 SynC " ^ 0ran9e ^"e er this year. 

Wea, ha 

month. The three singles, with his last. Torn On the Platform. peaking at number five on the UK singles chart. Leann Rimes - Family (Warner Bros) With the lead single from this atbum currently riding high on the Radio 2 playlist, Rimes new studio album looks set to enjoy a strong Q< in the UK. It is now 11 years since the release of Rimes' début album Blue, which went on to sell over 37m copies globally. Sugababes - Change (Island Records) Sugababes release their new studio album Change. The set is preceded by lead single, About You Now, which was recorded with Dr Luke (Missy Elliot. Kelis, Pink). Stevie Wonder - Number Ones (Unîversal Commercial Marketing) A collection of Stevie Wonder's best-loved chart hits. Number Ones includes Higher Ground. Superstition. Ebony & ivory and I Just Called To Say I Love You. 
OCTOBER 15 The Hives - The Black And White Album (Polydor) The Black And White Album is preceded by the single Tick Tick Boom which was produced by Timbaland and a full UK tour starts on November 23. This is the follow up to 2002's Tyrannosaurus Hives. Jenniler Lopez - Brave (Columbia) . Lopez was in the country for a fleeting promotional 

1992 133.6m 1993 153.6m 1994 1769m 1995 196.2m 
2000 16<.5m 2001 171.4m 2002 166.6m 2003 169,1 m 2004 176.1m 2005 173,8m 2006 165,2m 



Last year's Two's Company album peoked at #8 on the UK Charts. The lollow up. Love: The Album, sticks 

imand NOVEMBER 5 
ite^he press'îo 

- The Tr?ck To Life^R 

^a.™u^-"r!,L°u"?e!'s^G' ..... reiease :^rrrr9
r0

u
PS

m,
r
ds,ua,0Qibum- 

e Over The Roinbow (Wizard of Oz), 0. and Can You Feel The Love (Lion 

'cr^rs^r 
managed 200.000 during ils first week ol release. 

rjr. S-KS. »- 



Congratulations to I40db 

for their 20 years from the team at 
Si Management, KT Tunstall and GRACE!!!! 

Thanks for making the process of making albums a breeze. 
Well done! 

® PL GRACE 

CONGRATULATIONS 
(V) TO ALL AT 

140dB 

HHbH 
Zfv 

FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS AT 
FROM ALL OF YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Russells 
ISLAND 

0A 1 v/1 -w/ ***/ V— 1 1 / 
^^^^^^^^^ww-islandrecords.co.uk 
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Features.1> 

•* • • • 

-lAOdB: 

music at the highest levai 

Renowned production management company UOdB celebrates its 20th anniversary this year. During those two dec 
they bave helped transform the rôle of producers and engineers within the music industry, nurturing some of the 
music's greatest studio talent along the way. 



Congratulations 140dB 

A ms&M 

iTiw-Tr 

m 

h 

The Pool: 'Extrême Live Recording' 
Miloco studios are proud to be associated with 140dB and look forward to another 20 years working alongside them at the cutting edge of music production, /"l/ll â 
020-7232-0008 www.miloco.co.uk f j/fUjOCi 



glgSSf gpjgg Blurto B-52s: the 140dBtimeline 
certoinly not ea^an^if we didn't love the job and Ka,rina B#rry. uode ^907!^Fiood engin^ers The Joshua Back Steve Osborne produces N^w Gel 

||M€£ToZZr" B • 99 Pumpkins Adore and PJ H°rv<?ys is mtam Piocebo's without You l'm Nothing. 

IIAPPY 20TH BIRTHDAY 

HOS & KAT 

Ifs been a Pleasure morking mith gou 
auor the years, loohing toruiard to lots 
of Future Success together. 

From pur friBiuis at îhe fflercurij Itlusic Group 

Êssji^-sj 



>Features. 

Flood: a force to be reckoned with 
One of UOdB's key producers since its inception, Flood has been behind the controls for some huge albuma over the past 
20 years. Music Week investigates his history and relationship with the producer management comp y 

period 

the project thot impersonal. like tactones. i jomed Ros very for her personal touch. Secondly. 1 thougbt important thaï we had the same basic Idea 

become this unapproachable dinosau pedestal. And besides. 1 really love soi single-handedly tought 

20 years of 140 dB?! 

You don't look old enough, Ros! 

Our success is because of you, 
Kat and 140dB... 

Thank you for euerything! 
VUith loue from 

Ben, Dan, Danton, Daue, Dimitri, Flood, Gïl, Guy, Mark, Rob and Steue 
KXK 
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w& 
A&C Black, award-winning educational ™ .1'' music publisher, seeks an experienced orExIdtace 
Mu5ic Administrator. Candidates should have 
expérience of music publishing, copyright and permissions, and an ability to work independently 
within a team. An ability to juggle many projects and priorities simultaneously is essential, along with problem-solving skills and strong attention to détail. 

Please apply in writing or by email to: Sue Grant, A&C Black Publishers, 38 Soho Square, London, W1D 3HB sgrant@acblack.com Closing date for applications 5th October 2007 

Music Week 
Classified 

Box Numbers 

connected 
There's a new force in média recruitment! Career Moves has been renamed Media Moves. We've taken the best bits and connected them with our passion and energy. Our new identify reflects thls change. We match the best candidates to the best jobs. Connect your career to Media Moves onri you'll be part of media's mosf vibrant pnunlty network. 

Remember to quote Music Week 
when replying to adverts 

www.musicweek.coin/jobs ss: 

The best source for jobs in and 
around the music business. 

Our jobs pages are free-to-access online 
24-7,365 days a year. And our industry focus means 
you can be sure your ad ïs beïng seen by ail the right 
best qualified candidates. 

il ont 
(Before the person sîtting nexl to you) 

Music Week 
HIFLYER 

SATE t Âtmh 

i,.....ii,-IsSsr. your ^ ^ daiiy   news 

_   INBOX 

m 

. 1 Maria Edwards, Music Waok ™p' Information si Boor, ludgate House ^ Btacktriars Road, London SE1 SUY Business to Business & Courses; £2' Notice Board; £18 (min. ton * 1 col) 



Classif ied Business to Business, 
Repiication Royalties 

CD DVD VINYL REPIICATION INSTANT ONLINE LIVE QUOTES & PRICE MATCH GUARANTEE UK manufactured for security, quality and speed 
! effective, repiication service in the business. DtSTRIBUTORS, BROKERS, LABELS..... t ail ut 

Fivo A Side Foolball teoms aro required lo enter the Music Business Fives league which slorts on Tuesdoy 16 Odober 2007. 
Ail games are played al the Ovol Cricket Ground, london SE11. Games played on Tuesday nighls between 7.15pm and 9.00pm. 
Craig David was omongsl the players last season, as FMI Music Publishing wifl be (ooking lo defend their tille. 

For furlher information call Mark Caswell on 0208 874 6715 or 0797 783 1519 
mediasourcing.com 0845 686 0001 ■ 

Services 

Mhsic licensittg 

-milclîti die cenfeisi©!! 
out of copyright 

David Newham has over 30 years experience providing professional advice on ail aspects of music copyright licensing within the leisure and entertainment industry. 
DNA was established in 2004 to make the process of obtaining music licences from PRS and PPL simple, dear and logical. 

provide professional advice and for ail your music copyright licensing requirements induding: 
Completion of ail forms and docu- lentation for PRS and PPL. 

Checking invoic 

i 

im 

Hopkirk Jones 
Wanted 

020 8366 3311 
0151200 6021 

îical Sleuth provides Worldwide tracking of publishing and reoording income 'or songwriters, publishers, ' ts and producers. Ifyou 0845 371 1113 or email u info@musicalsleuth.i 

| Email; vinylwanted@aol.com | 
CD Pressing Packaging ' 

To advertise in print or online 

|L GD PRESSING 

RI Brcnded CD & DVD Ltd 

hdudes acGsMoGtef.4ColoaDiscRtthg 4 Poge 4 Cdou Booklet 4 A 4 Cotair May 441 Celophcne Wrcpped h FI Jeuel Case' 

tel; 0845 257 3706 
email. saies@alicdanddvd.Gom 

cal! Maria on 020 7921 8315 
maria@musicweek.com 

in Replacement Cases & Packaging items • CD album cases available in clear or coloured • CD single cases - ail types of double CD cases • Trays available in standard coloured and clear • Cassette cases single & doubles • Video cases ail colours & sizes • Card masterbags CD, Video, Cassette - 7" 10" 1?' • Paper 7" 12" & 12" POLYLINED • Polythene sleeves & Resealable sleeves • Mailing envelopes, Video 7" & 1 2" CD various types available. Also ail sizes of jiffy bags • Window displays • CD/Record cleaning doths ©D • PVC sleeves for 7" 10" 12" and CD -rm • DVD cases • Recordable CD & Minidisc 
Best prices given. Next day delivery (in mosl cases) Phone for samples and full stock list Phone: 01283 566823 Fax: 01 283 568631 Unit 2, Park Street, Burton On Trent, Staffs. DE14 3SE E-mail: matpriest@aol.com ^ Web: www.soundswhole5aleltd.co.uk 



MusicUpfrônt 

r hor a fuli l|St of upfront releases, go to www.musicweek.com 
This Week 

» José Gonzalez In Oi » Future Of The left Ci omprising 
te Facts (Mercury) efrog) (Too Pure) members of Welsh punk stars Mclusky /. Future Of The Left's début release is a challenging yet rewarding Usten. The album's lead single Small Bones Small Bodies is receiving good BBC radio support (rom Zane Lowe and Steve Lamacq. while it is also getting rotation on 

i» Rushmore River Of Gold (Mercury) Don Ryan Dan (UCJ) I A huge priority for UCJ. these identical 
B 

)0 Fighters Echoes. Silence. Patience And Groce (RCA) • Keyshia Cote Just Like Me (Potydor) • Jamelia Superstar - The Hits Parlophone • Rony Dp Make Love To The Judges With Your Eyes (Laughing Outlaw) • Puressence Don't Forgel To Remember (Reaction) • Iron S Wine Shepherd's Dog (Warner Brothers) Sam Beam's third full-length Iron and Wine album has enjoyed airplay support jmp» from BBC GMusic and on BBC London to 1 date. No tour is planned to support the 
cause ripples through the genre. 
• Cherry Ghosl é.OOAM (Heavenly) 
Romance, foliows on from début sîng 

spanning November and December. • Colbie Caillot Bubbly (Island) Currently enjoying airplay support from Radio Two and Emap and appearing on G MTV last week. Caillai releases her début album Coco, on October 8- The daughter of Ken Caillot - who co-produced Fleetwood Mac's Rumours and Tusk albums - Caillat's début entered The Billboard 200 at 
• 30 Seconds To Mars The Kitl (Virgin) • Shayne Word No U Hong Up/If Thafs OK With Vou(Syco) • Enrique Iglesias Tired Of Being Sorry (Inlerscope) • The Fr At Once (RCA) 

ig alburr  ... ..lis digital-only single is A-listed at Radio One and is receiving strong support from '"e likes of Capital. A live excursion around the L "nu Ireland's arenas will boost their profile (urthi •""ring October and November. • Ruarri Joseph Blankets (Atlantic) ^sh from the summer festival circuit, the Corn,si red Joseph is preparing for his firsl headline toi ?.the UK- which should bolster interest in this Sln9le. Blankets is taken from Joseph's début «bum Taies 01 Grime And Grit. released in July. • L«Ann Rimes Nothin' Better To Do (Curb) 
Rldio pljylisls Me IM„k Abou| 11; Jack Panat» 
?adio 1 ChLfs rho Angry Mob. Kaaya 

Euture 
Release A Cape Town-born gultor virtuoso is to spearhead the release schedule ot a new label set up by songwriter and producer Rollo 

publishing (Nizlopi, The Crimea). Voav (pronounced yo-av) is the (irst signing to Fleld Recordings. which will plug into Island Records' marketing and distribution 
J 0 

1 
manoges Armstrong. provides office space and staff. Armstrong, who founded Cheeky Records and has worked with the likes ot Faithless and Dido. 
where appropriate, will work with artists musically. Voav's début album Chormed And Strange will be released in early 2008. preceded by the singles Club Thlng.and Beautiful Lie. which will be released on seven-inch and download înifei' 

Label co-founder Joe Taylor says the label can provide the intimacy of an independent | white enjoying the global support ot a major 1 label. "We have the flexibility to do some projects outside of Island and can pick press and 
sometimes out-of-house. sometimes in-house," 

lHil 

Armstrong. Joe Taylor and Island. Régional radio. Phil 
ARR/management: David Burîord. Six07. Régional 
Island. National TV. Andréa Headstream. Club 

ics It Meons Nothing (V2) ox Dork Rood (RCA) sez Do It Well (RCA) I visit to London 
herforthcoming album. Brave currently playlisted at Capita Galaxy. • T-Pain feat. Akon Bartend. (Shawty Snappin') (RCA) 

release their first studio album since 200f. The album was produced by Youth and is preceded by single Oirty Little Rockstar on September 17. " " • ' les Shotter's Nation (Parlophone) "1 Ooherty's bond will be hoping that the ently-launched seven-inch -ermount with the NME. coupled with 

October 1 

1° (UCJ) ^ oniversal 
Bruce^Springst'een Magic (Columbia Katie Melua Pictures (Dramatico) 

• Ali Campbell Hold M. • Lit Chris We Don't Ho (RCA) • Robin Thicke Wanna • Paul McCartney Evei 

Single afthe week 
Shayne Ward No U Hong Up/If That's OK with You (Syco 

singer's as-yet-unUtled 

Timberlake. Pink). 

Album of the week 

second helping ot understated perfecti Released this week 

Benzine, Ben Cardew, Stuart Clarke. Hannah Emanuel, Anna Goldie, 



Datafila Music Upf ront 
Penate Matinée (XL) ] XL-sîgned Jack Penate can 

gababes Change bert Wyatt Comia 

workîng his way through a first-rate programme of Floyd classics and solo highlights. Stunning with the reissue of the first five Nightwish 1 (pictured) albums on October 1. followed trio and. with a title begg 
signed to French label eecause 

says with Spinefarm's UK launcn able to introduce British acts to Ne have an opportunity to sign on-Finnish artists. it we teei mere are □Iready signed to Universal that would jropriate to Spinefarm. we can migrale 
Black Aips Bitter tna (isiana Gahan Kingdom (Mute) oosiers Goodbye Mr A (RCA) 

October 1b 
October 8 



November 5 

Singles 

Dny BMG going into 
Daughters Gilt Com 

presented i engrossing 



Datafile. 

Exposure. 

saw its audience (ail 17.81% ta ST^eem last week. 
f°omUP70°o UsSe (romls Lpport"^ lasfweek. Baht pla^s from 

TV AirplayChart 
ÏÏf ^ 

31 20 
33 
3411 
35 
37 3! 

39 

ESS 

Radio Playlists (coni) 



The UK Radio AirplayChart K 
.    - - --as- «'uac"n...i 

F SP 

gpnrso Avril Lavlgne When Vou'ràGone ,098 2320 1865 2525 ssss: "28 81 , 9, Fa.lOutB^UteAUv^rWitti-TbeWayrm. 99 0 1855 0 EHEzinr 
sœding 100 0 1852 0 

30 32 2 60 S»" 2.9 25.13 1831 -7.85 
Si—My- 783 10,90 ,8.29 -36.28 HjS?irw"k 

32 st 4 ScIssorSi^rslDon't^lLlteOancin' 577 -6.79 ,8,7 -894 SHpk 33 24 ,7 27 Ejir^'glesias^ToW 944 -,6.53 1792 -1832 E:H3r»:r 
Si"32 " ,03, 5.74 ,769 6.31 
35,8 5 8 FooFightersThePretender 46, -5.92 ' ,7.46 -2723 îriisbi. 36 33 ,2 ,9 KateNashFoundations 1,22 -1, 30 1742 -11.<8 Radio 2 
37,5 4 13 5 Folks <82 2761 1733 -33.22 

BiZ 38 85 1 OrsonAintNoParty 406 0 17.16 0 
39 10 9 24 S™"6"3'63"™5™1"810*61560™ ! 526 -3.13 16.61 -47.62 
40 25 8 îr,!rB°fctivesTakeHerBack ,38 -10.6, 16 56 -23.62 
41,27 1 Roisin Murphy Let Me Know 438 0 ,5.57 0 GMusic 

Kate Nash Mou,hwaoh 437 0 15.21 0 
Î4 0 .51 0 

^ Sassw i" ■ es: 2,52 33.95 4 5 30 33 95 TakeThat Shine 235 -801 1(55 -2805 
,203 -5.10 2, 38 

TbDÏ ,50 8.70 210, 
m -0,85 13 29 -25.17 îi, -7.08 ,97 

Pre-ReleaseTop20 

i. 



Datafile. Exposure 
Fedde Le Grand [L- L'pThnk U7AiMi/Q 

g-y L'ob 

Kanye West Stronger / d»i Ja The Pigeon Détectives lake 

Commerdal Radio 

ne Lennox / Sangs 0( Mass 
10 Dqwcht Mode/ Exciter 

4 Sugababes / About You Now 5 Ne-Yo/Can We Chili 
7 wâLum /1 Got H From My Mar 

Crowded House She Cailed Dp / Parlo 
Katle Melua If You Were A Sa Roisin Murphy Let Me Know / emi IMIka Happy Ending/Cuabtanu/island 

Peter Bjom & John Feat.Victoria Bergsman Voung Folks 
i GabrielleWhy/Poiïdor Manie Street Preachers Indien Summer/Cnii 

î! UBRobert Want & Alison Krauss Ûone Gone Ûone (Done i Adele Hometown Glory / XL 30 63 Eagies How Long/Poiydc 
Last.fmTop 10 

KanyêWSTStronger / Osl 

(0 H<w Kanye West Champ 

ï r ̂TâînlA/iiit¥TsTiivTfï'èrêOëtlIah / Hollywood/Angel 7875 1554 29052 , . rWplefWiirlsboritCiy/AlH 28873 3 3 James Blunt iy73/Allanlic "4 6 Rlfiamia Shut up And Drive/Oai Jam 23205 
B < Sean Kingston Beautiml G^ds/rp"   -WHST _228« 
7—5" tcrrunstell HoldOn/Relanlla" 1229 1267 19892 § r —tbe Rôbsiers Worned About Ray / kc» 1199 1306 19673 n à Rate Nash Foundations/Fiction '5383 Avril Uvigne Wben You re uone / kla Nelly Furtado Say It Higtit / Cenen EFÏ22 Sûgâbabes About you riow, isurn. Enriqûilglesias Do You Kno-AiV/lni.raa.p. Maroon 5 Wake Up Call / AiH US 25 Scoutfng For Girls Sbe's So Lovely/Epic tîmbaland Feat. Doe/Keri Hilson The Way 1 Are / iniarsaopa Amy Winehouse learsUryOn IheirUvm/isiand 18 13 Kanye West Stronger/0a( Jam 19 24 20 20 Take That Shine /Pobdor 729 786 13750 21 20 Hard-Fi Suburban KmghtS / Nacasaary/AUanl.e 727 786 10812 22 26 Justin Timberlake What Goes Around Cornes Around / Jiva 720 618 9050 23 16 Groove Armada Song 4 Mutya (Dut Of Control) / Cotombia Gyrn Class HeroesCupid'sCilokehold/Dacaydaoca/Foeled By Raman 2b 23 Mika Big Girl (You Are Beautitui) /Casablama/island 26 28 KaiserChiefs 1 he Angry Mob/B Uniqua/Polydor 27 23 Gwen Stefani Feat. Akon fhe Sweet Escape / ini.rsmpe 28 13 Natalie Imbruglia Ulonous /Srigiiiside 29 27 ScissorSisters 1 Don't Feel Like Dancin'/Pniydor Snow Patrol Chasing Gars / f iolion 
Adult Contemporary Top 10 
1 3 James Blunt 1973 Milaniic 2 2 Fergie Big Girls Don't Cry/A4M 3 i Enrique Iglesias Do You Know?/lnisrs™p« 4 r Plain White fs Hey 1 here Detilah / Hoiiywood/Angel 5 io Avril LavigneWhenVou'reGone/RCA 6 s Sean Kingston Beautiful Girls/rca 7 il RihannaSiiutUp And Drive/DsUam 8 8 KTTunstall Hold On /Reianllass 9 9 Neliy Furtado Say It Right /Geden 

P.« (rî«rsUnd„ i. sa.urda,. 
Contemporary Hit Radio Top 10 
1 2 Piain White Ps Hey There Delilah / RoU/wood/Angel 2 i Fergie Big Girls Don't Dry / AiM 3 5 RihannaShutUpAndDrive/DaiJam 
5 3 TheHoosiersWorriedAboutRay/RCA 6 7 SeanKingstonBeautifulGiris/RCA 7 10 Mtka Big Girl (You Are Beautifut) /Casablanca/lsland 8 6 KT lunstall Hold Un/Reianllass 9 9 kateNashFoundations/Fielion 10 12 Avril Lavigne When You're Gone /rca Nialaea Hoam Contrat 2007. C.«.rS pari.d Iram laal Sonda, t. Salurday. 
RhythmicTop 10 
1 s 50 Cent Feat.Timberlake SîTimbaland Ayo Technology/Roïrdor 2 i Timbaland Feat.Doe/KenHilson IheWayl Are/intaiscope a s idaCorrVs FeddeLeurandLetMe Ihink Aboutit/Data ê 2 Kanye West Stronger/Oaijam 5 6 David Guetta And Chris Wlllis Love Is Oone/charjsma 6 7 Robyn Wlth Kleerup With tvery Heartbeat/Kanichiwa / 4 Sean Kingston BeautitulGirls/RCA 8 il Freaks theCreepslGetOn Ihe Dancefloor)/0oia 9 io Axwelt l Found U /Positiva Rihanna Shut Up And Drive /Oai J.m 

Music Week Datasîte www.musicweek.ee For a much deeper sélection o( alrplay charls. not to mentii 



Sales 
MusicWeek. 

Knopfler an making Top 10 

2M167 cooies on 

3-6 on sales ot 25.450, a 55.1% fall. Although arlist albums increased sales by tastye^ndW0?"/» above the I.OM sales thaï copies. including910.78< Povarotti's The Ultimate Collection, which^ 5.2% last week, compilations suffered a 9.4% secured Sheryl Crow's Good Is Good a number 75 last week. 

lenoMhe Wlh Top 10 album ot his career. with one. and registers a 39.4% rebound, v^ek-on- ur alan@lmiisicweek.conn  |BSS| James.Blun, 

Company shares 

Sales statistics 

i0'k '5,2% 

Orsgin 

I ^ — 

j-1 
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. Dataf ileSiogteîL 

Kingston hit becomes third-longest 

number one this vear 

iinglesTop 10 Ariist Tille / Labd {Disln 

Monday (October 1). 

August. Swedish trio Peler. Bjorn & John's quirky Young Folks single has been dimbing me 
for several weeks ahead of physical reissue, which tinally took place last Monday. The single. 
38-33, now jumps to 

î Sean Kingston Beautiful Girls / Epie USSi. higntsiar vveMpoiug.sc ru.         s 50 Cent Feat.JustinTImberlake &Timbaland Ayo Technology / inlorscope 2 i The White Stripes You Don't Know What Love Is / XL (v/THE) 
g—1—James Bluntl 973/Atiinii.   5 Ui I.Rex Métal Guru /Edul (SDU) ,JH r.c.îHabyshambles Delivery/ Pirlophon» 6 5 Armand Van Helden l wantrourboui/ioutnem i-nea wmtj to Scouting For Girls She's So Lovely / Epie m 123 Foo Fîghters The Pretender / rca ' " [Ji 8 Elvis Presley My Baby Left Me / Memph.s (O 9 s RihannaShutUpAnd Drive/De! Jam 10 9 Timbaland Feat. Doe/Keri Hilson The Way l Are / inierscope " il!J8iO The Go! Team DomgltRlght/Memph.s Industnes (V/THE) 11 i ! Fergie Big Girls Dorït Cry / a&m The Ofiicial UK Charts Company 2007 Covers per.od from last Sunday lo Saturday. 12 b Robyn With Kleemp With hvery Heartbeat / Konichiwa 13 12 Kate Nash Foundations / Ficiion Dance Singles Top 10 14 The Hoosiers Worried About Ray / RCA 15 16 KTTunstallHoldOn/ReienUess 1 Axwell 1 Found You / Posiliva/Axlone 16 15 Enrique Iglesias Do You Know?/ inierscope 2 Armand Van Helden 1 Want Your Soul / Southern Fr.ed 17 13 Booty Luv Don't Mess With My Man / Hed Kandi 3 Freaks The Creeps (Get On The Dancefloor) / Data 18 19" 7 Girls Aloud Sexy! No No No / Faseinalion 4 Dave Spoon feat. Lisa Mafia Bad Girl (At Night) / Apotto   5 David Guetta feat. Chris Willis Love Is Gone/Charisma 20 EL jElvis Presley Don't / rca 6 Samim Heater / Get Physical 21 OiSugababes About Now / isiand 7 The Chemical Brothers Salmon Dance / Virgin 22 22 David Guetta Feat. Chris Willis Love Is Ôone / Charisma 8 Digitalism Idealistic / Virgin 23 9 Spektrum Kmda New (We AU Uve & Die) / Data 24 29 Avril Lavigne When You're Gone / RCA 10 HLTack Let's Dance / Gusto 25 io Freaks The Creeps (Ôet On The Dancefloor) / Data 
27 2& Amy Winehouse Fears Dry On Their Own / isiand DownloadsTop 10 28 This Last ArtistTnle/Label 1 1 Plain White TsHeyThereDelilah/Hoiiywood/Anget 30 Ei;.j.lan Brown Ft Sinead O'connor Illégal Attacks / Fiction 2 2 Sean Kingston Beautiful Girls / Epie 31 25 Maroon5WakeUpCall/A4M 3 s 50 Cent Feat. Justin Timberlake & Timbaland Ayo Technology / inierscope 32 37 Phil Collins In The Air Tonight / Vrrgin 4 3 Kanye West Stronger / Oef Jam 33 Pc NellyFurtadoSayltRight/Goffen 5_ ; JamesBlunt 1973/Atlantic 
35 30 Newton Faulkner Dream Catch Me / Ugiy Truih 7 8 Scouting For Girls She's So. Lovely/Epiô"   36 27 Armand Van Helden 1 WantYourSoul/Soulhem Fried 8 17 Luciano Pavarotti Nessun Dorma / Oecca 37 Re TakethatShine/Poiydor 9 6 Girls Aloud Sexy! No NO No / Fascination 38 31 Natalie Imbruglia Glonous / Brighiside 10 9 Robyn With Kleerup With Every Heartbeat / Konichiwa 39 4D Taîo Cruz Moving On / 4th & Broadway N.etsen SoundScan Intornalional. Covers period from last Sunday to Saturday. ■Ida Corr Vs Fedde Le Grand Let Me Think About It / 0«i Vear So Far: Singles Top 10 

1 Mnka urace Kelly / Casabii Irlhanna i-eat Jay-Z Umbrella/ D«f Jam The ProclàTmers/BPôtter/A Plpkin (l'm Gonn 

Music Week Datasite ^ 
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The Officiai UK Singles Chart 
i —  
gpT SOCent Feat.JT^mbBrlake&Timbata'nd Àyo TecRnoto^ 
3"7^ô Plain WhiteTs Hey lhere DelilaF"   

^Kanye 'WestStronger 
James Blûnt 1973 

pu < ScoutingForGirlsShe'sSo Lovely 
m Foo Fighters I he Hretender 

~KT Tunsta l ITH o H 0 n 
■ Feist 1234  

4TpB»;: M Mark Ronson Feat. Àmy Wmehbuse Valérie s (Ronson) EHl (Pjyns/Mccabo/Harding/Chowdiiury/PnlcV'ard) / Columbia CA" MTka Big Girl (Vou Are Beautiful) 
The WPïrtë~Stnpes You Don't Know What Love Is 

44M|*Milburn What Will You Do (When The Money Goes) ■■■■ (Ibc) Univarsal/Freeconslructior» (Carnall/Cafnall/SfBan/Rowloy) / Mercury 1744520 45 mw Kanye WësrFëaTT.Pain Wést Good Lifë 

TOT 

141 

TimbalandFeat.Doe/Keri HilsonThe WayIAre 
Robyn With Kleerup With Every Heartbeat 
â¥[sÂToud Sexy! No No NT 
Peter Bjorn & John Feat. Victoria Bergsman Young Folks 

m Elvis Presley Don't 

DàvèTpoorTFéat. Lisa^Mâfia t £ 'Giï AYTJight)"' 
Maroon 5 Wake Up Call 
Jack Penate Second, Minute Or Hour a 
HLTack Let's Dance 
The Pigeon Détectives Take Her Back 
Natalie Imbruglia Glorious (Hunt/Johnson) Sli?/CC (totni8li«/H»nt) / BnjhlsiJ, 8!£9;137H! ~TO~Seconds To Mars The Kill 

odillerent Presley 
uhorecedenjed even 

15 t3 m Fergie Big Girls Don't Cry 
mm lan Brown Ft Sinead O'connor Illégal Attacks Axwell I Found You 

WiU.I.Am I Got It From My Marna 
18BH lhe KM?w^/«re NB

ot,h
Alo^27CDmm  19 n 13 Kate Nash Foundations 

20 n 3 Booty Luv Don't Mess With My Man 
21 ■ ' 6 Gym Class Heroes Ciothes Orii11 

Gallows In The Belly Of A Shark 
Kate Nash Mouthwash 

• So (or in 2^7. Presley bas sold 138.597 ■ singles, wfth fi top tally ol ^536 sales for . Suspicious Mînds. 
Innque Iglesias tired Of Being Sorry 

Freaks The Creeps (Get On ! he Dancetloor) 

Avril Lavigne When You're Gone 

Moby Extrême Ways 
24 ; David Guetta Feat. Chris Willis Love Isbone 6? 7 m, For the first time in chort   history, two concurrent 25 35 is RihannaFeat.Jay-ZUmbrellaj» ^ ^ 1735491 m BÏBHMTightstar We Apologise For Nothing " ■■■■ (IVallaco) Noîling HiU fFighlsIarl / Inslltiltl COINSRECOS (P) hits Hâve tilles consisting only of numbers. While 2632 7 Amy WinehouseTears DryOn^lheirOwn ^ 64 i Ida Corr Vs Fedde Le Grand Let Me Think About It (Tbc) Ibc nbe) / Gala DATA170CDS (U) James Blunts 1973 dips 4-5 on sales of 14,998. p34 is Enrique Iglesias Do You KnovW ^ 65 47 6 Linkin Park Bleed It Out ^ ^ Canadian slnger- songwriter Feisfs 1234 
28 30 14 The Hoosiers Worried About Kay (M.) CC (Sr«SM/SI ri Ijnri/Sl.alcndatit) / RCA 88697116512 (ARV) 6655 e Kaiser Chiefs The AngryMob ^ débuts ot number 40 on sates of 3.239, elght 
29 12 3 Luciano Pavarotti Nessun Uorma (Itc) Uniors.l (Pucoini) / Oecca PAV0X3 (U) SJôs 55 SnowPatrolChasingCars M (JacKmle L.c) B,g Ufe lLijMb.d,/Ccn<.oll,/S.m?.»ifth,1rWWil!on) / nclioc 1704397 (U) reteased. Feist's laie surge is largely due to 30 Newton Fau ^ ,6 88697117762 (ARV 68 Lit Chris vve Don t Havelo lake Our Uothes Olr me use ol me song in TV advertising for Apple's p4o 3 Akon Sorry Blâme It On Me ^ 69 Ryandan Like i he bun new IPod Nano. and 
32tSÏH Billiam Beautitul Ùnes TOTgmDatalie ImbrugliiTorn® j ~ site. Ifs Feisfs first cbart 
33 24 e Hard-Fi Suburban Knights ^ ^ „Aro07CD icinr) 71 es k Justin Timberlaketovestoned provides a boost for 
34 26 3 TaioCruzMovingUn 17<s7a((u) 72 4$ 6 Athlete Hurricane Reminder. The album, which peaked at number 35 fov, Sugababes About You Now o BHBH (Or L°t) CM! (Dtnn.s/Collwjlo) / Islanil G81IV7070I559 (U) 73 si 46 Amy Winehouse Rehab 52 in May, re-enters at number 137 on sales.of 
36TT The COe,l^iFA^Browe^&ajmQn^ . ^ ^ 7452 2 Dut Of Office Hands Up 1.446. 
37 22 5 Armand Van Helden 1 Want Your bou| ^ ECBt!5C0s (y/IHE) 75 43 5 Editors An End Has AStart^ ^ 
38 28 4 SSwo ^.Alfb Th. 0111=1.1 UK Charls C.cpan, 2007. Cm p.ri.d ta 1». S=nd., 1. SAlcrd.,. 

piàr- Pl.. Si"" 

o",'zs )S'Î"",i*'Ç"T'o3"os iV^zr 

ihisu'TlI^îtlH vïlirEwï Hmlta 11 ■ sî'« talll .50* 
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Datafite, 

James Blunt's second album makes 

a strong chart start 

THE STATE 
fflINGS t 30,315 (or last week, lilting Its 2007 tally to 019.272. and its career tally to 1,316,375. The gure makes Back To Black the 65th biggest o( the 21st Century, though by the year's end 
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The Officiai UK Albums Chart 
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